Abstract. In accordance with the problems of phase selection method based on difference of phase-to-phase current, that is, phase selection mistake when double-phase ground fault occur and insufficient sensitivity of phase selection when the positive and negative sequence impedances of system are not equal, a new power system phase identification method based on difference value was proposed. The method combined difference of phase voltages with difference of phase-to-phase current, and three generalized admittances were defined to identify phases by comparing their values. The simulation results showed that this method could identify phases correctly on different fault location and different fault resistance, it has sufficient sensitivity and high reliability.
Introduction
Phase identification based on difference value is one of phase identification methods adopted by digital high voltage line protection [1, 2] . It is based on the voltage and current before and after fault to calculate the corresponding fault component, and to classify faults by analyzing their amplitude characteristics [3] . Now, the kind of method included difference of phase-to-phase current method based on ΔI ФФ , difference of phase-to-phase current method based on ΔU ФФ , combined Method based on ΔU ФФ +KΔI ФФ [4, 5] . The method based on difference of phase-to-phase current is widely used, but it has problems [6] , such as phase identification mistake when double phase-grounded fault accompanied by the situation that positive sequence impedance is greatly larger than zero sequence impedance of system and insufficient sensitivity of phase selection when the positive and negative sequence impedances of system are not equal. A new power system phase identification method based on difference value was proposed to solve this two problems.
Fault Characteristics Analysis
Taking the dual power supply system showed in Figure 1 as a example to analyze characteristics of faults. 
Single-phase ground fault
Taking phase A ground fault as a example, when the positive and negative sequence current distribution coefficient are equal at relay location, the differences of phase-to-phase current are calculated as follows. 
According to the voltage phasor diagram [6] , there are usually |ΔU A |>|ΔU B | and |ΔU A |>|ΔU C |. Double-phase short circuit fault Taking phase B and C short circuit fault as a example, the differences of phase-to-phase current are calculated as follows. 
According to the voltage phasor diagram [6] , there are usually |ΔU A |<|ΔU B | and |ΔU A |<|ΔU C |. Three-phase short circuit fault When Three-phase short circuit fault occurs, the differences of phase-to-phase current are calculated as follows.
The differences of phase voltage are calculated as follows. 
According to the voltage phasor diagram [6] , there are usually |ΔU A |=|ΔU B |=|ΔU C |.
Double-phase ground fault
Taking phase B and C ground fault as a example, the differences of phase-to-phase current are calculated as follows(0<k<1).
It shows that there are |ΔI BC |>|ΔI AC |且|ΔI BC |>|ΔI AB |； The differences of phase voltage are calculated as follows.
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According to the voltage phasor diagram [6] , there are usually |ΔU A |<|ΔU B | and |ΔU A |<|ΔU C |. In Eq. 1 to Eq. 8, Z s1 、Z s0 are positive sequence and zero sequence impedances of the power supply respectively. Z M1 、Z M2 、Z M0 are positive, negative and zero sequence impedances from relay to the fault point respectively. U kA is fault voltage of phase A, Z g is fault resistance. Z 1 、Z 2 、Z 0 are equivalent impedances of positive, negative and zero sequence network to the fault point respectively. C 1 、C 2 、C 0 are distribution coefficients of positive, negative and zero sequence current respectively.
The New Phase Identification Method
Generalized admittance is defined as follows. 
In Eq. 9, Ф 1 、Ф 2 、Ф 3 represent three phases. Then,
Based on the above analysis, comparing the sizes of Y A ,Y B ,Y C , the results are showed in Table  1 . The fault criterions are defined as follows. Formula (11) is the criterion 1, formula (12) is the criterion 2, m is restrained coefficient. 
The phase selection process is showed in Figure 2 . 
Simulation results
The ATP-EMTP was employed in the simulation. The relay was set at M side. In the model, the line which is 300 km has single-loop and double-side power supply, the voltage level was 500 kV. The simulation parameters set as follows.
U M * =1.00∠0°, U N * =1.05∠-25°. R 1 =0.02783Ω/km, L 1 =0.8863 mH/km, C 1 =0.0127 µF /km. R 0 =0.1948Ω/km, L 0 =2.0682 mH/km, C 0 =0.009 µF /km. Situations of Z 0 << Z 1 In this situation, setting Z MS1 =4.534+j65.9Ω, Z MS0 =1.221+j6.59Ω, Z NS1 =2.534+j20.46Ω, Z NS0 =1.121+j6.723Ω.Setting the fault point at M side, 50% of line and N side respectively, and fault resistance is 0Ω or 300Ω. The simulation results are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 .
Situations of Z 1 ≠Z 2 In the simulation model, the power system of M side is replaced by a generator. The values of positive and negative sequence impedances of system are changed by setting the values of direct-axis sub-transient reactance X d '' and quadrature-axis sub-transient reactance X q '' respectively.
In this situation, setting X d =4.14, X d '=0.314, X d ''=0.18, X q =2.7, X q ''=0.2, Z NS1 =2.534+j20.46Ω, Z NS0 =1.121+j6.723Ω. Adjusting the generator capacity to set the rated current I N =1.17kA.
The simulation results are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . 
Results analysis
According to the simulation results, the new phase identification method based on difference value has good performance and sufficient sensitivity of phase selection in the situations that positive sequence impedance is greatly larger than zero sequence impedance of system (Z 0 << Z 1 ) and the positive and negative sequence impedances of system are not equal (Z 1 ≠Z 2 ) . In addition, the value of restrained coefficient is reasonable.
Conclusions
In the paper, a new power system phase identification method based on difference value was proposed. The method combined difference of phase voltages with difference of phase-to-phase current, and three generalized admittances were defined to identify phases by comparing their values. The simulation results showed that this method could identify phases correctly in the situations where system parameters are Z 0 << Z 1 and Z 1 ≠Z 2 . The validity of the method would not be affected by different fault locations and different fault resistances, it had sufficient sensitivity and high reliability.
